GREAT DOME COACHES-three of
'em - provide grandstand seats for taking
in the spectacular sights along the
way. You can take splendid snapshots
through the curved glass.

EMPIRE BUILDER
Fastest ...finest between Chicago and Seattle

PULLMAN LUXURY is a tradition
on the EMPI RE BUILDEH

EMPIRE
BUILDER

OTHER FINE GREAT NORTHERN TRAINS

WESTERN STAR - The Empire Builder's
sleek transcontinental companion. Daily each
way between Chicago and Seattle-Portland via
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Spokane. Stops at
Glacier Park daily, mid-June to mid-September.
INTERNATIONALS-Two fine trains daily
each way between Seattle and Vancouver, B. C.
RED RIVER - Daily round trip between St.
Paul-Minneapolis and Fargo.
WINNIPEG LIMITED -Overnight every
night each way between St. Paul-Minneapolis
and Winnipeg, Manitoba.
GOPHER-BADGER - Fast daily afternoon
and morning trains each way between St. PaulMinneapolis and Superior-Duluth.
SAVE WITH FAMILY PLAN FARES Go any day of the week. Pay one-way full fare;
rest of family goes for half-fare or less.
Connections to and from California in Seattle
or Portland; to and from Vancouver, B.C., in
Seattle or Everett. Connections in Seattle with
ferry to and from Victoria, and with trains to
and from Tacoma.

The incomparable

(J

UPPER& LOWER BERTHS
Limi ted number of upper and lower berth sect ion s avai lab le. Fo a m
rubber mat tresses. Modern washrooms.

DUPLEX·ROOMETTES
Private room and toilet
- only 10% more than
lower berth . Bed pulls
out or down. H eat, ventila.t ion controls.

ROOMETTES
Self-contained home on
wheels. Bed pulls down
fr om wa ll. P n vate toilet
facilities; heat, ventilati on controls.

DOUBLE BEDROOMS
For one or two persons.
Sofa by day makes in to
bed; second berth pulls
down. Complete toilet;
heat, ventilation controls.

COMPARTMENTS
Superb accommodations
for one or two. Comfortable sofa seat, p lus extra
chai r . E n closed toilet;
heat, ventilation controls.

COMPARTMENT ·BEDROOM SUITE
Spacious living room by
day, two rooms by night
. . . made by combining
bedroom and compartment . E nclosed toilet.

BEVERAGE BAR on lower deck of Great Dome serves a variety of refres hing
drinks. Gay informal atmosphere inspires a game of cards, friendly chat, relaxation.

lOu go great when you go Great Northern's incomparable

EMPIRE BUILD ER

Great Northern Ticket Offices in
Principal Cities of U.S. and Canada

For information, write:
Passenger Traffic Manager
Great Northern Railway
St. Paul, Minn., 55101, or

GREATEST MEALS ON WHEELS
are served in regal fashion in the Empire
Builder Dining Car. Dinner by
reservation saves waiting for a table.
6000·18W 50M 264

LITHO IN U.S.A.

ROOMY RECLINING SEATS
with adjustable leg-rests in the lower
level of coach domes make travel
a r eal pleasure. Colorful, clean,
comfortable ... spacious washrooms.

Go Great ...

on GREAT NORTHERN'S
Grealest Train I

EMPIRE BUILI)EH....
Chicago and Seattle-Portland via

day each way between
Paul, Minneapolis and Spokane.

More do

e seats ... n1ore scenic n1iles

LOUNGE SECTION on top deck of the
full-length Great Dome car is a cozy
rendezvous for Pullman travelers. Always
a view to add to leisure-hour enjoyment.

A great train
... in the tradition qj'
a towering railroad.figure.lc·nnes J. !!ill
For over 30 years the EMPIRE BUILDER
has stood for the ultimate in rail transportation. Today's modern fleet of five
Great Dome streamliners whisks across
the scenic top of the nation daily . . .
offers · the utmost in luxurious accommodations at standard fares. The EMPIRE
BUILDER continues to reflect the pioneering vigor of Great Northern's founder.
For it was James J. Hill who punched
through Great Northern's transcontinental route in record time ... he who
urged adventurous pioneers to settle the
resource-rich land between St. Paul and
Seattle. His diligence and imagination
earned him ... and later, his railway's
foremost train ... a richly deserved title:

)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mississippi River Palisades
Minnesota-Land of 10,000 Lakes
Wheat and Grazing Lands
Williston Oil Basin
Glacier Nationa l Park
Rocky Mountains

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Spokane- Inland Empire
Cascade Mountains
Cascade Tunnel (7.79 mi.)
Mt. Rainier (14,410 ft.)
Puget Sound ... Olympic Peninsula
Columbia River Gorge; Mt. Hood

RANCH CAR serves delicious,
thrifty meals and snacks amid colorful
Western decor-pinto leather seats,
branding irons, etc. Relax with a book,
game or beverage in lounge section.

From the Great Dome's
top deck, with its 75 seats angled for easy viewing, Pullman passengers enjoy inspiring
close-ups of majestic mountain scenery along the Empire Builder's route.

DOME SEATS THE FULL LENGTH OF A CARl

The Incomparable EMPIRE BUILDER's

EMPIRE BUILDER

spacious double-deck Dome-Lounge Car:
great viewing above ... great fun below!
Th e incomparable EMPIRE BUILDER ,

sun, gives passengers a continual close-up of

Great Domes gleaming in the bright Montana
ajestic Rocky Mountain scenery.

